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TUE WOUunDED EART.

Ye stars that rein the brw Ofrnght,
That abine lu peacoul glor.g there,

Thosahsed jour purest raya OfItgbt.
Wlere sleep your sorrow and our care.

1a sorrow then a atranger to your home.
la beauty changele as the rba or cf aven?

Thon rest lu glory round jour Maker'a throne.
And heurthe sigbhaand sorrows that ae given.

Xv hepes are cruahed. my nature cbaZgeds
1.o earthly cause my ua cawakn

Feelings that aled my heart estranged,
And yet It beats and will not break.

O how I alsbed for nome purs heart,
Borne horo. whaere ai s t sgh rmght cesse,

WYhere 1 thenght ail cars miehi b. ferget,
And the sad heart might rOst Il peace.

But the lonellest grave is far more sweet.
The darkest place la dearer lar,

Than bearts tuaL practice foui deeeit.,
And am ewhile thoy ufelct a lasting scar,

0 fondly would I wing my flight
Prorn earth toward that hallowed sphere,

Wbere virtue icnows no stain or blight,
A blias forids the falUng tear.

MR. BUKE' "GRET SPEECH
ON 'THE

PACIFIC RAILROAD.

OTTAWA, April il.

The following le the ipsissima rerbaO f the
ion. Edward Blake's great speech ou the
Yale-Kamloop branch of the Pacific Rail-
road:-

Hon. Mr. BLE reaumed the Pacific Rail.
way debate. There eau be no doubt what-
ever that the conditions of British ag-
riculture have altogether changed, owing
to the increasing food supplies, both
lu meat and lu grain, trom other ports.
The cheapening of the English supply
bas rendered it impossible for English farm-
ers to continue paying the large renta they
have been accustomedto pay. There is con-
sequently a struggle between the landlord anI
the tenant this time, and itl is not to be ex-
ilcted that the landiords will submit without
reluctance, and in the course of that not hos-
tile struggle It was to be expected, as hap.
pened some years ago, and I hope will again
bc, the emigration of agreat many of them to
this country. So far as that result is to
be obtained by foreigu emigration, I have
already stated that the foreigu emigration for
the United States, for the two st completid
decades, were 2,600,000 and 2,500,OO, respec-
tively, and that for present decade it was sup-
posed it will amount to 2,700,000. These
figures are enough to convince us of the rail-
way rapidity with which Western lands have
been asettled. So far as that rapidity la due
to the direct or Indirect effects of foreign
emigration is not a rapidity which we can hope
to emulate with our Northi-nest. The
emîîigration, as far as I understand, bas
heen composed in later years, particularly
to a very large extent of tei@ Teutonio race.
The Germans have plaved a very large part
in the settlement of the United States. The
next factor in the emigration to the United
States bas been from the country froin which I
bave descended; and we know that the circum-
stances are such that, unfortuuately for the
British Empire, there bas been a atrong im-
pulse on the part of a very large and impor-
·tant part of the population of Ireland to pro-
fer the great Republic. In this case the
sine of the fathers have been visited
on the children-the wrongs and injus-
tice which no man would defend Inflicted
on the Irish population ln former days.
That circumstance bas led to a large emigra-
tion from Ireland to the' United States. We
know what the condition of Irish sentiment
la, but I hope for great things in the return
to power of a great majority of decided
Liberals and Radical. I hope that it will
result in formnlating and completing a
measure for relief and justice to
lireland, which will tend to still
further help to obliterate these feelings
and make the Empire, ia this regard, a
United Empire. I hope we shall seo a
liberal measuretof Home Rule for Ireland,
and real bonds of Union between Ireland and
the rest of the so-called United Kingdom.
But tbings being as they are, no Wise man
can expect that within s short time, that
within a space of five or six or tan years
there will be any serions change in the cur-
rent of Irish emigration. So far as the
Roeman Catholie .portion la concerned, we
must expect the. tide:tc. Irish emigration to
continue to the United States. I hope the
propositions may be diminished, but still it
must be largely set to the great hepublic.
I bave shown of what component parts the
increase of population lu the United States la
comosed, and the natural aad fdreign re-
cruling grounds trom which . that country
drawsb er increase. •But ·this isanotgoing to
provo that our .North-West [fsgoing to bave a
population of 550,000 lu ten years as stated,
for Ih tas not a stat -eof things equal to the
positica of Kansas, for besides, a she
hon 'gentleman ahowed, having 300,000
of a population toe start with, Kansas
had 3nreover ne .less .than 1,200 mniles
-ocf railway in operation, and during the.
<decade their railway facilties vexe increased.
.ln 1866 that State et Kansas vas tii. twenty-
~fourthin lu rank lan the .United - tates.
As a s'heat-grower, It rau up lu 1879
te b. Il e first in rsnk.' It pi-odu'ed in
.1879 22000,0O0 buusheté. But with .aHis t
advantaes, with this largedoinetic decrult.-
ing gromsd 1to wich Ihave befor.alldädfwe.
find iLs incrIet pf opulation inlhneoyeas
only 494þ000, snd we ave1 to'Itlit the Nöih-
'West, without the, advahtägesiposseséed .by
Xansaa, is to bave an' ihereasd:of'550' î n
ten years. N~owf six, I wili refér- WdNebî-aska.'
lu that 8fate' thier, bas been rapid l*ögrqss:
In 1879 he population*a-3S6o th'é in
-cross. lu ihäihe ëasasi 244OCY' drl

'an; f cIlfse, a ànbstäniti ieie
rsatîra?"in-ecéaefröi Rhldlf woiid"för ~

*.no.m ntill pärt' 'd ihili tbtät in&rèse;

In the decade thera wa a great ralway
construction. Ten years previouslv there
were 705 miles of railway and in 1878
thoi were 1,8»0 mies i operation. Yet,
weh mlitose advantages, there was only an
increase of 244,000 ln the mine years.
Next as te the probable acres to be sold and
pre-emnped, the hon. gentlemen said the
Govern ment expected to seil to the purchasera
of railway lande 10,820,001 acre, and an
equal amonat of pre-emptors, making a total
of 21,640,000 acres. They expect to give free
grants of 18,830,000 acres more, making ai-
togother 2,640,000 acres. liov them ales lu
the nited Statue fom 1860 te 1869 were
11i,70,000 acres, but we art expecte4
to double that In our «P.a sales.
The lands disposed of by fres grant
during the same period amounted
to 47,140,000 acres, but we are expected te
oeil 21,760,000 acres, and dispose of 10,830,-
000 more free. Although I quite admit that
there are other conalderatlons in our case,
that thbere may b.an Immense amount of
speculation i regard to railway lands, I think
those figures furnish un with an accurate idea
°f what wemay expect. But making the most
liberal allowance, isl it possible that from the
extent ef the Iiprovements iridicated by
those figures a large amount ln payment
on~ lands, taxes and revenus can be realled
froni tba Isettlor lu the. early dayo. Those
figures, as fe the extent et thei nproved
lands, adding what amount you ean fur the
difference of their condition, shows lnasmuch1
as what the settlerd pay they mut make out
of surplus profits afler buildingthouses, barns,
fonces snd paying for their lands.
They expect te realize, though on
an erroneous calculation, an average of
$38,600,000 in eleven years, which would,
exclusive of interest, be less than half the
cost, the balance being payable later. The
United States realized lu the eighty-three
yeas up to 1879, from its public lands, e204,-
500,000, the average being S2,460,000 a
yeur. In the twenty yeara preceding 1879 it
realized $30,350,000, or an average of $5,000,-

500. But thia Goverm ent expectr te realize
$38,500,000 in eleven years. 0f course the.
lands sold Dy the Railway Companles are net
in this calculation. Allowing for this alter-
ation, and having regard to the extent of the
railway belt, the figures accessible te us, even
assuming the average prices of the
Government, justify no such a realiza-
tien from the lands, the Govern-
ment calculations are wholly fallacious.
The true average assumaing the lands te be
taken up according te their relative value
and attractivenes, and the lands will bear an
enhanced prIce according te the proximity
of the railway, Instead of being $3 for those
railway lands ie but $2.12 , wben yen con-
aider the varying widtb of the belts. This
reduces the receipts trom those lands nearly
one-thiîd, or several millions. The general re-
suit of thoseerrora le that instead of $38,590,-
000 being received from those lands in eleven
years, only $23,350,000 will be received, or a
difference of $15,250,000. This la one error
of calculation enly, and the remaining ceti-
mates of $32,750,000 must be reduced te
$21,320,000, a reduction Of over $11,500,000,
making a total error of $23,830,000 ln the
calculation upon the basis on whicb It was
presented te the House by the Minister of
Rtailways. lie concluded, by moving, In
amendment, that the work of constructing
the railway te British Columbis be post-
poned.

INOENDIARIBM AT LUCAN.
THE PREMIsES OF A JURYMAN FIBED.

LucAN, April 18.-The livery stable belong-
ing te Mr. Jas. Cre!ghton, Main street, was
nearly being the scene of % serious conflagra-
tion under the folinwing circumetances :_
The building is a frame one, and contained
five hoerses, beides the usual outfit of carri-
ages, &o. l one corner of the building a
room was partitioned off which was used as
harness room and bedroom for the stable
boy. The stable wase carefully locked last
evening, and two boeys. Simon Howe and
William Atkfnson, retired about 10 o'clock.
They had aise as companion a large mas-
tiff. About three o'clock tbis morning
Atkinson was seized with a violent cramp,
and In order te get rid of thi, ho jumped out
of bed, opened the door and went out into
the stable part, and immediately b discov-
ired a light Ovethead, where severai tons of
hay were stored. He rushed. back and
awoke his companion. The boys were somed-
what afraid to venture up stairs, but oaliled
the occupant of the next bouse, Kr. James
Watts. On bis arrival they ;went up and
found a wax candle three inches long sticking
in the hay pile, and burned down te within
one balf inch of the bay. Fiveminutesmore
and it would be Impossible to tell where the
conflagration would have ended., The en-
trance was effected tbrough a aide window
in the lower. storey, under which a large
.packing box was placed. The most mys-
terious part cf t.he ,..-r la that a large black
bottie which, the boys are. positIve, atood be-
hind their bedroom deoor when they went te

3hed was found on the hay up.staire about tbree
.eet from wbere the candle was. The theory
afloat respäcting the bottle lasthat i IL as
taken asa test te ascertain whether the boys
were sound asleep or net, and that such .a
procedure weuld net bave been attempited by
any ,stranger.. The. owrner eof the promises,

ir . Jaies.Croighton, saye, te hie knowledge,
he has not an enemy lu the. world, without the.
tact of h!abeing eue et the:juors empanelled
taoniquire J.uto.the.cauise. of the. late firo ln the
O'Connòr reideuicoenou b. the cs.use of any
peson enterta!aiing.anjiifeeling against hlnm

- heremalna ef Bey. Fiher Jeemial yan,
parlshpriest öf' Oakvile,-who died iL that
placë on Thursday, orà litered at tho St.
Michâël's' ÚOmète'ry, Todhto, oó Såurday.

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER

The gasmm EeIetten-smeeea of tbe
iUbeme-at eat meinstrastence so be

elven to Giadsme-cremauIon-The
Irish Vote, &e.

[Proe Our Oa Correspondat.]

Losno, April 7, 1880.
We are in thei midst oi ageneral election,

and the war cry of party la heard far and wide
thtoughout the land. The Liberal are
jubilant, for victory seems to b3 perching on
their standards all along the lino. Go where
yen wli there lu the greatest excitement, but
there le no mlatakig the. conhomanatlon of
Lord Beaconsfield and his Imperialising
policy. The peopleb ave Wdenough of
blood and thunder, peace with honor
and scientitic frontiers. lu reality this
election is not an ordinay contest
between Liberial and Conservative, but
one between fendalism and progress, on.
between Intelligence and ignorance, progros
and intelligence evldentlybaving the best of
the fight. The incoming pariliament will
bave te deal witb tour great domestic ques-
tionn, the Liberal party, through their leaders,
Gladetone, Forster, 1lartington and Goachen,
baving promised te legislate on the burning
subjects of the franchise, the land, the State
Church, and some form tof selI-government for
Ireland. At present the land i anot yielding
as much as it would under a better syster o f
tenure and cultivation, for now the Britib,
Irish or Scotch farmer cannot compete with
the agriculturists of Canada or the United
Mtates. The Church is another sore point,
for why should the entire nation be taxed to
support a communion in which vast num-
bers do not believe ? Religion being thej
essence of honesty, let its teachers be them-
selves bonest, and not by sharp practice and
the power et au unjust law force upon a
people a mout obnoxious tyranny.

TUE FRaLNCLIEa
la another of the grievances which must be
at once seen to. From the days of William
the Bastard, when ho overthrew the Saxons
en the fitld of Hasting, in 1066, to the pre-
ment hour, there bas been l England privi-
leged orders and hereditary legislators, and
it la only by slow and graduai steps that the
masses won anything like political freedom.
Take, for instance, the history of the last
eighty years, and what do we find but a con-
tinuai battle between feudal oppression
on the one aide, and aspiration fur freedom
on the other. At present the qualifications
for parliamentary elections are in boroughs
and cities a yearly rentai of ten pounds, and
in counties a yearly rentai of fifteen. In
England a bishop's See is a city, and a place
where there is no cathedral la a borongh or
ordinary town, as for instance Birmingham,
with a population of nearly four hundred
thousand, la a borough, while a little place
like Chichester lasa city, because it is the seat
of a Bishop-of course I mean a Bisbop of the
Established Church. This method of
qualifying for the franchise Is, te
s@y the least of it, inconsistent
and anomalous, because in the towns
mon earn higher wages thau in the
country, while the latter are bound to have
higher qualifications, and it la absurd ta
think that an imaginary lUe called the town
limita will give a man a greater development
of intelligence than that of bis fellow-man
on the country aide of the imaginary lin.
But such e bthe statesmanlike plan of our
feudal and privileged rulers te qualify our
workera for citizenship and to bave
a voice in making the laws we are
bound to obey. At present Mr. Gladstone
is undoubtedly the most prominent figure
in the British Isles. Himself a
Scotchman, of English birth, that la to gay,
born in Liverpool of Scotch parents, ho went
down te the hitherto Scotch Tory constitu-
ency of Midlothian to do battle against Lord
Dalketth, the son a d heir of the bold uc-
cleugh. 31r. Gladstone's object lu selectingi
this constituency la to have a slap at the
Scotch Established Church, himself being a
Scotchman, and now a Scotch member of
Parliament. It was a bold step to take, but
he has succeeded, notwithstanding that every
Tory device and ail the Buccleugh laterest
was ranged against hlm. This

DKE or •BUcLEUG11

la a Tory of Tories, who firmly believes in the
duty of the multitude submitting te the rule
of the privileged few. Of this we had evi-
dance some years ago, when be wanted te
stop the embanking of the Thames, rather
than therea should be a public esplanade in
front Pf his palatiali mansion Iu Parliament
stréet. This residence fa perbaps the finest
private dwelling, next te Buckingham Palace,
in London, one front facing 'Parliament,
etreet, the other the boulenrd of tie Thames'
embankment, yet this Highland Chist
scarcely ver resides In it, because the Board
of Works, at hi bid, would not stop the
construction of. the ' embankment; now
uone o the fineet thoroughfares in any cityI ;of

Europe. 'Formeily it was a filthy mud shore
cf the Thames! but for that this Dukedid not
caté, because his garden and pleasure grounds
e ,tended te the waterside, whie now there ila
a thoroughfaire b'etweeu the gardon and the
river.. Tha London Liberals of ail shades are
preparing an immense public. reception
for Mr.k Gladetene when ho roturns
frein hie r 'esidence at Howarden inu
Flintshir 'toe the mn'etropolis. Ina this
stupendous 'dfisey lacnet .workinginen's
organlzetions will take' put, and judging
froo. the vastnes'e of'the preparatioiis and the
enthuesaasm over the'Libeual vlctory, nodoubt
the. veteran statesman wIll-receive s. nagnidi-.
cent ovation. During til el'edtöral nontest
theIilh id England havýnèt beën idie,ipar..-

UR. LOWTH114,
the Irish Secretarh, whoa l bis place la Par-
llament laughed et the stories of the Irish
famine. Now ho la out in the cold through
the Irish vote in York, and I hope he will b
left thora. Next week a meeting of the Irish
electors of Southwark will b. held te support
the hand cf the Irish party in the new
Home, by asking the members for Soutbwark
and others who were returned by the Anglo.

rilsh electors to vote lu laver of Irish
national messures. This meeting will have
a great weight, as itis the firsLet a series to be
held in the various E;lish coPstituencie,
where thei

lsiH VOTE

li a power, and I have no doubt the incoming
Government will pay some attention to
whatever programme niay bo agreed upon,
because ho lrih vete le a weapon thatu cn-
net well be played with.

cALNADA.

One wa or nother the Dominion is now
receiving from our journals and public men
considerable attention; siome for and so.me
against, but ail tending to bring the country
into prominence. A lira ec brokers In the
city Issues a monthly circular, and in the
one for April there fa un article in praise
of the Grand Trunk nailway, which sys
that within the last twelve months ne
railway has made se great a progress, and that
It la now what it purports to be, a Grand
Trunk lino In reality, and the article goes on
te say that in all probabillty the Canadian
Government would purchase the road, fori
which there would be no diliculty te raise'
In London a loan ut four per cent., but that1
at present it would net bu to the adv antage·
ofth e sharebolders te eil, as their prospects
were never brighter. This circular was yes-1
terday published in ail the morning papers,i
and such a eulogy of Canada's main arteryi
of communication and trade muet te
the Cornpany and country bu very plseasing,
aMi ne doubt viui toCanada, on thu whole, bu
of immense service.

TUE CIaOL OF THE DaAO.
London is the largest city on the globe,
having within a radius of about fifteen miles
from a given centre, a population of somo-
where about four and half millions, and ai-
thbough it ls a very bealthy city, there is au
average mortality of nearly five thousand per
week. Since the battle of Waterloo the
population of England hasmore than doubled,
and le stili increasing, so that to an
American or Canadian the entire
country would seem to be one
vast clty. Around London there are
numbers of towns connecting more or legs
with each other, such as Woolwich, Oroydon,
Epseom, Dorking, Kingston. Richmond,
Ilounslow, Harrow, Barnett, Waltham, lam-
ford, Rainham, and many others. In thle
dense population the disposai of the dead la
really a very important question. Someyears
ago cremation or burniug the bodies was sug-
gested, but the plan did not take, although
a furnace was built at the great cemetery at
Woking, about forty miles from London. A
few were cremated, and notably arnong them
the wife of Sir Charles Dilke, M.P. for
ChIelsea, and one oe the leaders of the Radical
party in England. She was a granddaughter
of the famous Irish orator,

ar1CHAnD LALOa SUIEs,

and It was ber own wish te be cremated, ber
body being sent te Dresdon, in Germany, for
that purpose, but, generally, the example bas1
not been followed. If It was, apeaking fromi
au economic and sanitary point of view, no
doubt in the world it would bu an improve-i
ment upon interment in buriai grounds, but,1
with our impressions, customasand usages, itl
would indeed be difficult te persuade amothber'
to cremate ber child. Around London there arei
a great many very large cemeteiles which are1
rapidly filling. Tiose cemeteries are In the
suburb, but are now fast becoming parts and1
parcels of the metropolis, yet, when the
cemeteries were founded, the locations were
isolated and In the country, far away froin
,treets or bouses. The Catholics have vtwo
very large burial grounds-one at Kensall
Green, in Middlesex, where the late Cardinal
Wiseman is buried, and the other at Leyton-1
stone, lu Essex, both being about nine miles
from the centre of the city. In those groundes
no Sunday interments are permitted, by orderi
of Cardinal Manning, and ln the Issuing of thise
orderthe Cardinalla perfectlyjetified,because:
on the Sunday such crowds went te the coun-j
try that made the place more like a fair than1
the bouse of the dead. The Jews have also
cemeterles of their own, where their buials
are conducted with the Moaie law and tbe
rites of the Jewish dispensation. lu London
ltaeif there are no burials allowed, the law aj
few y'rs ago, cloing all the tOwngrave-
yards. Gradually the sites are built on or
broken'up for new streets, and, I am soryto
gay, that fréquently little regaid la
paid to .tthe '1human- remains ruthlessly1
dug up fron the-restlng places whei- lovingi
bands hd lid tbem. We have a caseof this
kind now before one of the police magstrates,
but all thit he cau do la ho stop the contract-
ors from unearthing the bodies until same ar-
ranginiqnti are made te re4inter theim. The«
huge cemheteries now open for Interments1
soon must, friornthe growth of houses and
strets arpuud tim, ad fer the sake of the1
public health, b. closed, and lien, no deubtL
after asehort time, tise sites, vhich cover soin.
hundreds of acres, vill be bult over. Five
thousand ,interments per "week soon Rfi ll
up a piece o! ground, even thoeugh lbe cofinsa
are -pied, three -or four lui a grave,

unic ithecase NIh ath leat seventy-dve
per cent of the burlis. A, workligman's
fuineral in-London will cost about sIx pounds,
that'ia withoit ànyeteLeras, sncb:as meun-
ing clothes for the. family, a headstoneah the.
gavebr<a ythineof that hidd. P'aupere inu

ILel d6. ' tliolit friends able to pay burial ex-.

y o u nd
as tii

up e' the present cometerle. the
impurities alleged te be flowing from ithem
Into streams, welli, cellars, and other excava-
tions and waterways lu their neihhborhood.
The scandals that from time to time occur
with contractorasand otheru, and the amonat
of valuable land absorbed imakes the hurlai
question one of vital importance. la Paris
and Rome the boes are periodically taken
and placed

la Talc elT.&CChNS,

and thus the grave le given up to a new
comer, but here we profes to leave orever
the remains in the ground, yet during the
lasftw year I have no doubt but wbat tone
of human boues fonnd their way to te rag-
shops, and were elther made into buttons or
ground into manure. For economic and
hygienlc resons the ancients were riglht lu
bunning theîrdead, and tbere conld bcjust as
muci reveronce and solemnlly sevu te i
poor body at the furnaceu, rT urn, as there is
now when sweplace IL in the earth as food for
rats and Worms, or to be, after a few yeans,
thrown about by rutless and unscrupulous
contractors and their whiskey-drinking work-
men.

- CLteo-CASA ris.

LEfUER FROM LACHINE.
TI1E OP'INIONS OF MR. MYLES

UREGAN.

Mr. Eruroi,-If I did not belong to the
stole order of philosophy I wouldat once sur-
render to what seemsa my evil destiny and ac-
knowledge mysel ( conquered by au adverse
fate But no, O Regan, meurt mai.,ri n se ren
pa', dm spiro, xp r. I often have caught my-
self guilty of wising tia tise future might
be revealed to me at once, but on cali con-
sideration I bave as often thaukied a lbneti.
cent Providence tiat it was withbuld. Except
a man bad a heart of iron or that is future
were to b unusually surenu and void of
troubles the raising of the curtain would
strike him dcad. Wien misfurtunes cone
ingly or in small batche hopc whipers,
a never mind Myles O'Regan, better luck next
time, thisis lepositively the last of therb, therue
i a brilliant future beforeyou.' And I listen
tothechanner,which is well, Now,for instance,
if 1, at some former stage of ny existence,
iad been shown myself delving away on thit
canal, my treatment by Sir John, my hearta
grief at the annihilation of my friend ileacons-
field, the failure of miy religious etforts, my
encounter with that Anglo-Saxon, and the rat
catastrophe, with a thousand other ills too
numerous to mention, think you, Mir. Editor,
my heait would not have failed nou? IL
wouli.

This Ila ssplendid country for spring.
When the great enigration. agent Who
seduced me bither toldu me lu confidence that
winter ln Canada passed away like a dream,
1 did not for a moment imagine the dreai
would last from Novernber to Llay. And
then, said the knave, you will have a glorious
Lime, Myles, nothing to do but take your
sleigh and go tobogaanig round the moun-
tain with the local aristocracy, wrapped In
the most luxurious of furs. The way the
fellow spoke left me under the impression
that the government on the very day I landed
would present me with a magnificent cutter,
horses with bells attaihed, a Caughnawaga
coachman, and three udiffersnt sots o! furs.
Bfut never mind, them little mistakes occur,
but if I ever get hold of that emigration
agent I'l drive or cause him to be driven
round the mountain In one of ir. Michael
Feron's most'gorgeous coaches, with aCaugh-
navaga man froin Limerick holdingtsthe rib-
bons. I confess to you, upon the laith of a
Christian, and of one who might hinmself have1
been a preacher, bad adverse circumstances
not prevented it, that ail the sleigh riding I
have had since my arrival was a iive cent
ride la the street cars last month, the snow onj
the streets being se high that one could easiiy
imagine one was golng over the tops of the tele-
graph poles. I observe tiat the sparrows In
Lachine are as much disgusted at the ever-
lasting winter as I am. Tbey commenced
building their nests last week thinking the
winter was over, but found out their mistake
before long. IL was then they assumed tisait
cynical look so peculiar to English imml-
grants, and cherruped to each other, I have
no doubt, "Say, bloke, have you ever icard of
such a blawated country ?" I sbould lik e to
know where those plebeian birds borrowed
such patrician a:rs. Why, n one thoughtof
the disreputable, dingy looking creatures In
the old country. But they are just like the
other blpeds Who come out here assuming
aristocratic manners and decrying everything
Canadian. - [Although I abuse the spring
fo not coming, I don't permit others the like
privilege, for I am a philosopher.] There'a
Ned Ainsworth, for instance, Who was only
Imported last fall, and Who, I venture to as-
sert, never saw a turkey even lu bis most ex-
alted-deaum of future opulence, yet wbo la
now continually talklng of -thei toughness of.
our Cauàdian bli•d, jpst thé sane as If it bad
not: been to him beretofore a rara avis indeed.
Andea I lt iswith our tobacco, our horses, Oux.
beer, our justice, and alas even our whiskey.
Why Iu the nam eof. the Immortal gods did
they co.me ber.? or vhy, If they .don't .like
Csnada. don't theoy go.heme againu? I 'wll
b.eonly **tee happy to aubscribe msy mitea
towards sending themi backs, aparrovwsuad ail.
I only abuse the sprng, which, after aIl1la s
more. thse fault e. ofnr. Vanner than the
climaet ofeux . beleved *country. Youn
must remember, Mfr. Editor, the. Englishman
with wbom I bad tile upleasantness lnu
the, wtdow's on thé eveningofthe day af my
religious fiasco lHe la the groatest gruror,
on, the Lachine Canai about Canada and.Its
climatesund ité.,ber. and..tebacco Weli,
whien he .ardvéd bore fronta Old Englanud
ile was'. s .sigbit to see. Hie cloties, whiich
had been won by five .generations et foot-,
msen,.were. net remarkable fer their.power ofl

ol1ie'alon; snd his g neral appoarancé vas not
hlst ofa mars-ybo had dined with. any- ether

LonDoN, April 10.
A Dublin correspondent says the»result of

the Cork County clection is a great surprise,
as It was confidently belleved Kettle would re-
place Colthuret. It lsatated the Parnellites
will lodge a petition ln the House of Com-
mons on behalf of Kettle on the ground that
clerical influenced was used against him.
The defeat of.Parnell' nomine after tie tre-
mondous efforts aade to secure bis returnala
a heavy blow to Parnell's dictatorshiapthd
thé. successful stand inade by the Cathelin
clergy and iespectable lalty. Ineltedirg doubt
less maiy donservatives, will b regarded ai.
gre tnio aI victory.

Bouraa, April 19-.An officer and party of
the, 19t regiment are reported massacred
biyond Quettall by a band. of Patbans, and
others.

Lsroxnox, AprUl 19.-A Constantinople des-
patch, says great anxiety prevalàl repecting-
the future policy ef England toward urkey.
Rbereddin Pasha and Mahmond Pàahýbave.
been frequently aummoned te th palace
lately. There are rumors of impending:
change. lu lthe Cabinet. The Turksare al-
met at the end of their resources. There. is.
little money Ii front the impovrished pro-
vinces, and th custoi house:receipta are In-
adequate for thie requirements of the depaat-
mente. Rations were, héretofore aùpplied to
the army officers, and famiièn,but are npw
furnished f6i the oificers only, thus failes
are, consequenly, s'uffering great deprfr tn.
The Poite e showingitself more nd, noro
Incapable ofgoverning the Empire.. 'here
.1,.a general feeling, even amongst. a arge sec-
St n T:aks, ithat the sooner, , teh greas:
powera'-trekethe ppwer out of g gegent
Lande the batter for everyone..

trivial on. eof being a bore, f.r so sure a.
Saturday night arrived he wouli corne to me
and ask me to translate bis dollars and centa
into British money. I always obliged him,
and more, for I univerailly doubled his
wages, much to his satisfaction. For in.
stance, with the best intentions la the world
I told him $ Iwers equal to four pound ten.
But as ho grew enlightened ho became dis-
contented, and not only that, but composed
postry, such asthe following, which I picked
up in hie bunk on Sunday lat :-

LAMENT OF TIIE ENGLISH I3iMlGt.1 .
I'il attiug cii arock, lully,

Tii. Bull vdge of a rock,
Ji..t halter biih:u h'f. 'ash,I'Tia 'alt past twelveo'clockj.
Tie beer wat in nsud our, Polly.

The bet was lean nsi thugi,
Thse Iter% wer or lt beautiful,

Nor wore they 'aî enougli.
My iservos are amil nnmtrslu. lolly,

A4 theS ect ion bcs goes Dy,
Witti thuna,rlng volceand Cioudy brow,

AnsI lghulng inl lts eye,
la! keep your siovel mîovIau, Stokes,"
iThese worI e a seakeeto n)
you'rm lot Ii la li ighway now,

rie snow ai on cthe grou Polly.
It reNwhesl ti ny chian,

And i e Imîlt g<>twawssy, 1 l,
Thee s,.N l tduex besi,.

-in.diffrent rar at hnime.Peliy,
For i here t ie slushî 13, ivs ,

Anîd. i'otlY. lu ihi e ersit.s l..U
14oduke la ever ,,e.

Tie imoney tiey have ier, l'olly.
IH Niollara. aewi efCeglMi,

Usilie our hosiest-. l.,nghlIii poinds,
OurhlllsigNr, eri,wns alti jenet'.

iltvit (s 'aîll s l N», Vlr y
who whien v s h sii ngI ir out - linei day'

Wm say iiitra.l, *, onjour .
There are ,no noblev here, Polly,

Te. wiifii u0 low ansi sera17.,
Aîad onîe 1in5 hinks himse r as igood

Tie Nlno nire
Titr Jean II1lStOt or ista:

AndilIsIx ieLre .1I. K's, and elle,
lit eld oitifitiolim [NI.

Vin setidlsîs i îny phiott grajph,
Nly lPolly kli,îi cloi eur;

!Itsi Il woie 't rshow rny breakiug heairt,
or u iliibu elb, tvar.

lins 1 arniColin, 1corne. 11011y,
Ail in the Atls:n Llie,

wsers tonarchy s pI.ntifit
Ani where the ogs are swl n.

Now, Mr. Editor, I am not opposed ta
poetry in te abstract; I think poetry ii good
before going to bel, or t )allow a liaticnt to
collect his mhattured thoughts wben on the
political plattormn using up the other scoun-
drel, but I do soiennly protest that it lis not
appropriate wheni rixed with the ordinary
transactions of life. I remember in the
glorious days when our staunch tories worked
their sweet will in that part of the old country
I bail from, long before that much beaten
young uan Parnell was born, that they had a
monopoiy of poetry as of religion and Govera-
ment patronago. That was the tiie when
the English liuerai composeat such beautifut
comic songs for the Irish as %"Loony
blacwaltur," iiarby (sSbanigan," " Lanty
Fagan's breeches," anfiother brutal
etuiff which is enough to make a
horse sick i the stomacb, always
supposing a horse could understand bad Eng-
lIish. They are now called Irish comic songs.
When sinîging them inu character it was ne-
cessary that the festive Anglo.Saxon be il
possession of a black eye, a ries hat,
brogues, a tattered coat, a abilielagh and a
bottle o[ whiskey. Thus it was that the in-
telligent foreigner visiting London obtained
hie nations of an Irishman. Thus it was that
the negro preacher, dcown south, compas-
sionately said - " Belubbed Breddren, you
bhb a soul toe hsabed ; I baba soul to be
sabedl, and even the poor Irish railroadman
bab a soul to b.esabed." But the Irish have
their revenge. The composing and thealng-
ing et the Jingo war song was seoInfinitely,
so solemnly, ridiculoup, that iL not only throws
Loony MacWalter in the shade, but has
helped to burst up D'israeli.

Mr. Editor, I cannot go on, excuse me, y
nerves are weak. I cannot mention that
honored name without weeping. 1 know' I
am a weopest, I know I have feelings which
overpower me, but the a poetry," I have stolen
from Stokes is the worst yet and breaks me.
completely down.

Yours in a lamoncholy spirit,
MYLES 0'.RtAs,.

TELE GRAMS.


